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. Choral Club Meets
^With Mrs. Hobgood.
"" :,\» *

.
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The Choral dub, which la the music
department of the Womans'dub> held
its regular meeting on Monday eve¬

ning at the home of Mrs. J. M. Hob-
I good.

The program consisted of musical
clippings and a discussion of Beetho¬
ven, with a splendid rendition of his
"Moonlight Sonata," by Mrs. Heywood
Smith. Songs to be snag by this
group at the D. A. R. celebration in
November were selected and rehears-

.
~ed at this time:

I Mrs. J. B. Newton J j
Bridge CIubHostess.

Among the social affairs of the
I. week was the delightful bridge.parly

given by Mrs. J. B. Newton on Tues-
,JV. day afternoon. Handsome dahlias of

vivid hoes decorated the reception and
I '

. living teems where six tables were

V. ..arranged for the game. Hallowe'en
Itallies and not cups were reminders

of the Season. Mrs. J. S> Hooker re-

llv cerved a contact as reward for high
. score. "A delicious sweet course was

served.
?

1* ..
Get-To-Gether Group
Meeting Met Tuesday
The fall Get-Together meeting of

. the Episcopal Auxiliaries of Pitt
county met on Tuesday with the local

'" Auxiliary as hostess. The meeting,
held in Emmanuel church, was opened

I . - with the celebration of the Holy Gom-
.\ * munion at 10:00 o'clock, with the

rector, Rev. H. G. England, as cele¬
brant

* Mrs. B. T. Cox, of Wfaiterville, pre¬
sided over the meeting and respond¬
ed to the cordial welcome given by

- the rector. Two of the principal
1 -speakers were unable to be present,

but the programmes presented was ex-'

^. .cedent, Mrs. H. G. England gave a

\ talk on "The Bishop's Crusade" with

helpful article on the motto of -the

Vecetta Cox, a missionary of fiKwa,
who is at present pursuing her study
of music in New York.
The program was concluded with

. . a vocaf aofe by. Mrs. M. V. Jones.
Reports of activities in the Auxil-

iaries represented were given and
-plans for the fall work were ow*

. &**-
. Tbemeeting closed after a lunch-,
em served by the hostess Auxiliary at

. the-home of Mrs. J. W. Joyner. Dur-
... lag the dinner hour Mrs. H. A. Bost,
s *f Greenville, was elected presidep|
« ajif tee organization, at the *6»temen-

r dation of- the nominating committee.

I FOREIGN MISSIONS
I FACING A CRISES
¦ *'

¦ ^Charlotte, Oct 19..Foreign mis-

'is facing the greatest crisis in the

fag to the report of the foreign mis-1
¦ mm committee of the 116th stated

session of the Mecklenburg Presby- j
I ffey whieh dosed at St Paul ehurehj
I fig
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the interact of fire" ?i#entiofl,
the local Woman's dab makes the fol¬
lowing appeal to oar citizens for co¬

operation m the interest of greater
safety, making Farmville a fireless
town:

"The nation's yearly loss of 15,0011 i
: Hvea«|d $570,000,000 in property are

frigfctftal facts. Those who have of¬
fered loss of dear ones or the ruin of
their homes or business by fire, hajip;
a story to tell that can never be

| gotten, ft makes every :

FArmville resolve to work tesbetter .

fire record from now ohi" ? ; g$l
"Begin now by cleaning out all use¬

less material 'and rabbisl^vSj^^pil^ i

: ter tip space and invito fixe.
V "Clean out the chimneys, flues and
pipes fitted with soot from last win¬
ter's rose. Ton will get better operas
tion, satisfaction, and -avoid danger
from fire.

I £ "Boot do your own electric wiring
or overload the lines because you need
more base plugs. A professional elec- .

' trieiak's service is cheapest in the end. \
Always use proper fuses in electrical ]
currents.fuses are the safety valves. 1

"Gasoline and other volatile liquids
are dangerous cleaning fluids. Use
only safe compounds. Hunt gas. leaks

F with a flashlight.never with a flame
light Soap suds, when applied to the
"suspected' place, will reveal the leak
bubbles. - V
" "Watch disposal of matches 'and

smoking materials.they cause the
largest number of fires. Keep matches
and electric devices out of the reach

I of children. Inspect your "radio wires,
keep them heavily insulated. Insula- ]
tion wears off.
"Have a good safety ground aa§ I

standard lightening arrester. Torn off
electric current on all electrical de-

'

vices.even when left fop a moment.
"Walls, ceilings and partitions

should be shielded from stoves, fur-
neces and their pipes. Open fireplaces
should always be screened and gas
lights turned off tightly when not in. I

ea' ¦' 1use.". .

,
' I

"Make a list of these and all other I
fire possibilities on your premises,
then determine to make your home
safe and sound against fire for your
family and yourself. An ounce of pre- 1
vention is worth a ton of cure"..The
Woman's Cfak ;
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STRAIGHT SALARY: $35.00 per
week and expenses. Han or wom¬

an with n"gh to introduce EGG PRO¬
DUCER. Eureka Mfg. Co., East St
Louis, Ih.
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S*l,0nc0 yr|^y 06 ^old$n^ OUC

Boy: "W«H, I just. licked nine
other applicants out in front"

,Q^ ^
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and along with £ W? Lang's line 68
feet to J. H. Harrie' Northwest coriter,
thence at right angles1 a Southerly
direction along J. H. Harris' line 178

did** dltef ^vemter ^Sth^lS

p*bc^,t0 wMch iE

Titt-AT is thek&uality Ihat

T Faversham- Florence Reedi^SPaul.'.
Whiteman, and other sing-» ;1

found* that rakes
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| Georgia tobacco in 1926 averaged 24c per pound
|Your railroad fare paid

For particulars write

E. B. WEBB
r Golden Building TM«oa,C«. |?

l ' r" ^ai" ^^
jf We are making new cu&omers every day. All of : I
I cu^0|ners are grea^y pleased with their sales

^ Bring us your next load. Gel our average, it spe.k8 (or |


